Targeting misuse of 2-amino-N-ethyl-1-phenylbutane in urine samples: in vitro-in vivo correlation of metabolic profiles and development of LC-TOF-MS method.
A phenyethylamine derivative, 2-amino-N-ethyl-1-phenylbutane (2-AEPB), has recently been detected in doping control and drugs-of-abuse samples, and identified as a non-labelled ingredient in a dietary supplement. To facilitate efficient control of this substance we have studied the in vitro metabolic behaviour of 2-AEPB with human liver preparation, compared these results with in vivo pathways in human, and finally propose an analytical strategy to target the potential misuse of 2-AEPB for toxicological, forensic and doping control purposes. The major in vitro formed metabolites originated from desethylation (M1) and monohydroxylation (M2). A minor metabolite with hydroxylation/N-oxidation was also observed (M3). In vitro-in vivo correlation was studied in an excretion study with a single, oral dose of 2-AEPB-containing supplement. An unmodified substance was the most abundant target compound and detected until the last point of sample collection (72 h), and the detection of M1 (40 h) and M2 (27 h) demonstrated good correlation to in vitro results. In the study with authentic cases (n = 6), 2-AEPB and M1 were mainly found in free urinary fraction, whereas higher inter-individual variability was observed for M2. It was predominantly conjugated and already within this limited number of cases, the ratio between glucuronide- and sulpho-conjugated fractions varied significantly. As a conclusion, hydrolysis is not mandatory in the routine sample preparation, and as the separation can be based on either gas chromatography or liquid chromatography, this study verifies that routine mass spectrometric detection methods targeted to amphetamine derivatives can be easily extended to control the misuse of 2-AEPB.